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Details of Visit:

Author: joblob
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 2 Feb 2008 11am
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Lucy's
Phone: 01582527826

The Premises:

Clean and tidy terraced house in what seems to be a safe area. THE friendliest maid in the
business who has a knack of employing some of the nicest girls around.

The Lady:

Simply stunning. Around 5'2, long straight black hair, smallish boobs with very long nipples and a
very firm bum - wouldn't be surprised if she was a gymnast or a swimmer.

The Story:

WOW - words cannot describe this visit. If it's pure filth you are after with a gorgeous young
Brazilian babe then get yourself there before she's gone!

Kissed passionately before undressing each other, she then fell to her knees to take my cock into
her mouth - all the way down to my balls. She then made me put one foot on the bed and started
licking underneath and then stuck her tongue up my bum - sensational!!

We then got down to some serious 69 on the bed where she became increasingly wet and then sat
herself up whist sat on my face and orgasmed! She then asked how I fancied bringing the session
to a 'climax' - I told her I fancied a porno ending which is exactly what I got.

She knelt on the floor with her hands behind her back whilst giving me an amazing deep throat blow
job and at the moment of climax I withdrew and covered my 'population paste' all over her face and
her tongue! Absolutely amazing experience and she even thanked me whilst cleaning her face up.

Thoroughly recommended but I urge you to be quick before she realises she can earn a lot more in
London.
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